
SINGLE MATCHPLAY - 23 MARCH 2024 

DO NOT REGISTER for the competition at kiosk (computer) at Club or on your mobile phone 
APP.  (The only competition attached to the Online Timesheet is the Single Stableford. 

All matchplayers pay $16 for their first game they play, then they pay $8 for any further 
matchplay games in this competition.  Once you lose a game, you are eliminated from the 
competition.  If you had a BYE in the 1st Round, then you would pay $16 in your 2nd round. 

DAILY HANDICAPS frozen for full Single Matchplay Competition only!  (See handicaps in 
brackets)!  List is also available to view on the Noticeboard at the back of the Captain's Office. 

Please use the White 18 hole Score Cards near Captain's Office.  View the Matchplay Index on 
the Score Card to see where you have shots or need to give shots.  Score Cards do not need to 
be handed in, but please record the result on the Matchplay Draw on the Notice Board. 

The person who tees off first has the honours of teeing off first up until a hole is won by the 
opponent.  A square does not change who tees off first. 

Always remember the furthest away from the hole hits first even when on the 
Green.  (Sometimes a ball off the green is closer to the hole than the one on the Green). 

SINGLE MATCHPLAY – 23.3.24 

MEN 

6.24 am Brian GEHRKE (20) vs John LEE (15) 

6.32 am Tim WOODFORD (1) vs Ronan MORGAN (6)  

6.32 am Greg LAWRANCE (19) vs Jason MR SMITH (11)  

7.28 am Lee BROWN (5) vs Jason L SMITH (3) 

7.44 am Tim ROSS (3) vs Luke COLLINS (10) 

8.08 am Maurie CLEM (18) vs Brian HORRIDGE (11)  

8.32 am Glen PETERSEN (3) vs Shane BROWNING (7)  

30.3.24: 

7.28 am Tony SUTTON (16) vs Dave ROBERTS (16)  

 

LADIES  

8.24 am Sue CURRAN (16) vs Tuai AUMUA (20) 

8.24 am Jacqui STACK (23) vs Maree HUMPHREYS (17)   

8.56 am Kerri TOMLINSON (19) vs Liz NELSON (8) 

Mary GIBSON (22) vs Margaret MORTON (30) 


